
7th floor

Suite / Room

705

725

759

770

Royal Penthouse Floor I

Royal Penthouse Floor II

Size in sqm

101

130

103

106

233

268

Furnishing

Two-bedroom penthouse-style suite, living room with a ceiling height of 4.40 m, 

panoramic windows, open fireplace, dining area with kitchenette including 

cooking plate, basin and refrigerator, large seating area, desk, Nespresso coffee

machine, circular stairs to the bedroom and 55˝ flatscreen TV, gallery bedroom

with view to the living room, walk-in closet and small roof loggia, second bedroom

featuring canopy bed, marble bathroom with double wash basin, whirlpool, 

steam bath with shower and bidet, separate guest toilet, wardrobe included in

the entrance area, 78 sqm roof top terrace with fountain and private access to 

the Blue Spa

Two-bedroom tower suite, living room with dining area, large seating area, desk 

and Nespresso coffee machine, fully glazed gallery bedroom with view to Munich’s

monuments, sittting area and separated washlet, work- and bedroom with walk-

in closet, marble bathroom with double wash basin, whirlpool and steam bath

with shower, separate guest toilet

Two-bedroom suite in traditional country house style, large living room with two 

dining areas, different seating areas, desk, Nespresso coffee machine, 55˝ flat-

screen TV and Samsung hi-fi system, French balcony, bedroom with walk-in closet,

marble bathroom with double wash basin, rain shower and bathtub, separate 

toilet, wardrobe included in the entrance area

Living room with free-standing open fireplace, large seating area, dining area, 

desk, Nespresso coffee machine and Samsung hi-fi system with Blue Ray player,

panorama balcony with wooden deck and view to the “Frauenkirche”, bar with ice

cube machine, refrigerator and basin, bedroom accessable via walk-in closet, 

marble bathroom with double wash basin, steam bath with shower and bathtub,

separate guest toilet, wardrobe included in the entrance area

Extension

Can be combined into a six-bedroom 

suite with 701, 702, 703 and 793 

(266 sqm in total) 

Can be combined into a three-

bedroom suite with 758 and 761

Can be combined into a three-

bedroom suite with 768 and 766

765 + 766 + 768 + 770 + 771

701 + 702 + 703 + 705 + 793

Welcome over the roof tops of Munich: With its private hideaway of spacious suites and exclusive rooms, the Panorama Floor

has been especially created for guests looking for privacy. A fireplace, whirlpool and 80 square metre roof top terrace with a

view up to the Alps - in this surrounding designed by Count Siegward Pilati the highest levels of luxury come as standard. 

The Panorama Floor is situated on the seventh floor of our hotel and offers three two-bedroom suites and two three-bedroom

suites that can be flexibly extended to create a suite of up to six bedrooms with a separate foyer. Elegant bathrooms, roman-

tic fireplaces and protected roof top terraces with breathtaking views invite you to unwind.

PANORAMA SUITES

1

2

3

4

5

6

Size in sqft

1,087.2

1,399.3

1,108.9

1,141.0

2,508.0

2,884.7

Panorama Suites and Panorama Floor

7th floor

Suite 705

Suite 725

Suite 759

Suite 770
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